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1Knor, . .NOjj

N , Y. Plumblnj? Co.
Council Illuds Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

oh Ut3H HiMl Sapp bloctr.
The school board holds its regular monthly

meeting this evcnlnp.
The local assembly No. 1300 , ICniKhU of

Labor , fit the last regular mentlng tiassoJ
resolutions of sympathy to the family of the
late John Ostram.-

'George
.

*W. Turner and Miss Fannie Meals ,

both of this city , were married yesterday
iflernoon at tbo Klrst Presbyterian church
by Uov. Stephen Pholp" , D.D. They re-

new at home to their friends nt11 'Sixthn-
vcnuc. .

A lire was canted by A dofcctlva Hue
yesterday ttt the boarding hmisokeptby Mrs-
.Bpooncr

.

near the corner of Vine and Hrvnnt-
itreets. . The Upper Broadway and North
Main street ; lire companies were called out ,
but before they had tlmo to throw any water
the blnzo was extinguished ny lomo of the
members of the family. The damage wai-
slight. .

Sheriff Hazen has received amossapo from
the sheriff of Dauulas county announcing
that a man Is now serving out n ncntanco In-

tbo county Jail on Iho charge of vagrancy
who answers to the description of O'Donnell.-
tbo

.

hluhway ronber who broke Jail hero a
week ago. Ho. was arrested on the sntno day
that the Jail delivery took place , mid was very
thinly clad. Ho was bcgcrlni; on the street
when arrested. There Is hardly n doubt that
he Is the ninn wnntrd , and Mr. IlaziM will go-
to Omaha to Identify him If po'&slble.

The city council will incut this evening In-

an adjourned session. Among tbo things to
1)0) brought before It will bo the ( lUc.iUon of
renting ofllccs for tlio city In the Brown
building. Some opposition to the scheme has
developed since the rtiibject was tlrst
broached , some of the councllmon Insisting
that It will bo better to take the money that
would bo paid out in rent and with it repair
and enlarge the present quarters , which
would do very well nntll the city gets ready
to put UD a permanent hall. It is hardly
likely that anything definite will bn done
about It until the new council organizes In
the Hprlng. It is stated that thn ordinance

the salaries of certain city oflicials
will bo agnln brought up , although In a modi-
fied form.

Ladies , Socjal circle ol First Baptist
church wjll give a supper and ontor-
mon't

-

Tuesday evening , January 10.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best,

lKHHOff.1 1, 1AllUIKAllIS.
Miss Marv ICoy leaves this week for nn ex-

tended
¬

visit with friends In St. Paul , Minn.
George E. Gage arrived from Boston yester-

day
¬

, accompanied by hi : wife and uon. and is-

roglstcrcd
-

at the Grand.-
W.

.

. M. ,Tons , manager of thoSandwich
Manufacturing company , has been 111 for
some time past , bulls now Improving-

.Jurvis

.

wild blackberry U the

Drs. Woodburydontistsnoxt to Gr.ind
hotel ; line work u specialty. Tolo. 145.

Roller , the tailor , illO Broadway , has
nil tlio Clntost styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Coal Fiimllin Threaten- . ! . .

The prevailing Intensely cold mid stormy
weather and the diflluillt.v of obtaining cars
for snipping purposes threaten to produce a
crisis In tbo Council IJluffs fuel market , and
thn possibility of a coal famine Is being ear-
nestly

¬

discussed. Tha experience of
coal dealers for sever.il winters past
has been very disheartening , ami their
nnxlvty to avoid being caught with heavily
Hocked yards In the spring has made them
coullour , , and few , If any of them , bavo on
amount nf coal on hand required to supply
the demands In a real old-fashlonod winter
Buch ai wo used to bavo. Custamors have
boon equally cautious or negligent , and the
consequence is that now many of them are
canirontou wit n nearly empty OHIB. wnon-
to this condition Is andcd the Information
that thcro Is a scarcity of fuel nt the yards
* M ! great dlfflculty In obtaining fresh sup-
plies

¬

, there Is somellttlo cause for alarm.-
Tbo

.

wholesale yards are , however, well
supplied , and if tbo outsldo demand Is not

s-
f.

too heavy It will require several weeks of
.( Sf-

r

severe weather to produce a panic-

.Vhlnt

.

*
Cliili Kntrrtiiliioil.

The Whist club was otiterininod Friday
evening at tha residence of John Plainer on-

Glou avenue. Mrs. Plumor was assisted In-

ontortatnlnirby Mrs. Richmond , MissDohany
and Miss Corner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman , Mr.
and Mrs. Phillips , Mr. and Mrs. Alfora , Mr.
and Mrs. Maurcr , Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cuinmlngs , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Wakollcld

.
, Mr. Gcrnor, Mrs. Stewart. Mrs-

.Fora
.

on , Mrs. Albright. The Misses Hess ,

Anna Hess , Sackott , Key , ,

Cheney, A. Cheney. Messrs. George Wright ,
Smith and P.txton. The first prizes wore
awarded to Mrs. Forson nnd Mr. Alford ,
nnd the second to Mrs. Alford and Mr-
.Muuror

.

This ovonmg the Baptist Young People's
Union of Omaha will have n service of song
nnd addresses at the First Baptist , church.-

Dr.
.

. Muss will bo present and deliver un ad-
dress

¬

upon "Gathering UP the Fragments. "
Kov. F. W. Foster will also talk upon "Kn-
thuslasm.

-
. " There will be peed music nnd a

good time all around.
"

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , In. ,tt clofes every evening at 0 p. in. , unless
Monruys and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothorlnglmm ,

Whltolaw & Co. , Council BtulTs , lu.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,
fresh mined , received duilj Thatcher ,
10 Main.-

Dr.

.

. F. T Soybort has removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone oo.

Court Noted ,

'The following cases wore disposed of
yesterday In the district court : Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company against J.-

F.
.

. Klmbalt et al , default taken ns to all tha
defendants exccp Ing W. H , llllsou and thq
Franklin National bank , and Judgment ron-

dorcil
-

against IClmhall and Champ on two
noten , for tlKH( ) attorney foes In favor of
Wright & Baldwin. George ICollogg against
May Kclioifg , drcreo of divorce bv default ;
William Hill against Martha 1C. Taguo ana
Joseph II. Taguo , Judgment ou four notes
und decree of foreclosure ; Civspor K. Yost-
HKiuust J. M. Palmer nt al. , Judgment on da-
fault und decree of foreclosure ; Joseph Lorio-
ngalnst, - - Tyler O. Hoyt , decree for plaintiff ;

*& Saving Loan and Building association ot
1 Council Bluffs against Catherine unu Henrv-

Tolli'r, decree of foreclosure ,

Durtni; the uttornoon the grand Jury tooU a-

rccoas until Monday afternoon ,

I'mellm ) Drt'immnUliii ;.

Ton yeius experience , III guaranteed
without ohango of soani or no pay ;

prices 3.00 to W.OO , ladles please call.-
McBdumoi

.

Burnett. M. A. Fair , M. G-

.Triplow
.

, 5l5! South Main , second tloor
fiont.-

'Lending

.

drugstore nnd news stand , Davis.-

illVO

.

( CoilUSt-
.Thn

.
prellinlnurtes are being arranged for a

boxing match between J. B. {Sample? and
Chonto Mynjtor , both of tuii city , to tulio-
II 1 u eo on the evening ot February S. The
match wilt bo fouchtjln ten rounds for points ,

with gloves of the regulation wolcht. The
rules will bo observed In every particular ,
nnd an Interesting mutch li promised. It
will probnbly lake plnca In the opera house ,
nnd the door receipts will go to the winner ot
the match. Sampler followi the example
rt by Paul , and announces that this u pos-

itively
¬

bis U t appearance M a follower of-
tUo inanlv rU

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Julius Fisher Charges Himself with Steal-

ing

¬

a Draft Years Ago.-

HE

.

SURRENDERS TO THE SHERIFF ,

Slum Committing dm Crlini- lie Him Hren-

I'lleltUr unit tlir lOipcrlrnrc'n *

Not round I'lrmiint Other
Local Notm.

Julius fisher , a Btraugo looking fellow , Is-

In the count; Jail , where ho was put by
Sheriff at his own request. , until a-

messaco shall bu rccolvod front thu shortff of-

Urundy county. In. , which will deeldn what
shall bo done with him. Ho tells a peculiar
story ntiout himself , the Ipilh of which is
now lioltiK Investigated. Ho states that
tbrep .years apu ho worked for a farmer
names Julius Gruiul ttt Cirundy Ujntor. One
day ho took a letter from the pouofllco
directed to another tna't anil opened It,
Finding It contaltioil a draft for JIO , ho took
the draft and let! ( irtindy Center by the
first train. Ho wont to Nebraska City ,

Lincoln and Mlii'lun. thU county , In each o
which place * ho saw iotnoatio he rooo.jn'zoJ.'

and had to Hoe to avoid belnt ? arrested. He-

at last wontto South O.nalm , whcrj ho se-

cured
¬

wttvlt for a tlmo.
liver sli.ce he cotiinilUe-1 the rrlme he wa

constantly drcadlnc arrest , tvid his fear at
lust preyed upon nil mind to Mich un extent
that he decided to cross the river and give
himself up to the Iowa authorities , father
tints suffer any longer from hU gullly con-
clencc.

-
. Sheriff HHZPII at llr.it thoucht he

was simply tr.injr to work tilm for a few
daya' board uttd lodging jntll the cold snap
should be over , ana ho tiu vitlotied him
closely , but was tumble to find any flaws In
his statement. He told Kinlicr that
conviction of the crltno with
which ho rh-trpcd himself would
mean a terra In the penitentiary , hut the man
replied teat ho did not caru what became of
him , and would rather autTorany punishment
than wander around as he baa done during
the past three years to avoid detection.-

A
.

tolepraiu has been sent to the sheriff of-
Orundy county to lind out whether such an
affair as Fisher doscrtbos ever took place
there. 1'oslmistor Troy nor will also put the
case In the hands of the government , since ,

if the fellow's story bo true , ho hid laid him-
self

¬

liable to a prcaocutlon on the charge of
Interfering with the malls , In aJdltlon to
that of grand larceny-

.or

.

cintisTi.vN
Annual llcpurt of tinV. . ( ' . A. Hospital

Shown Cnuao fur Tlialikfillmss.-
We

.

are frequently asked , luw many mem-
bers

¬

are there In your association I We an-

swered
¬

, until quite recently , lifty-two. Of
those , However , eight have removed from
the city , t-.vo are confined to their homes by
poor health and three the Master has called
home their mission ended. For the past
month our membership has increased seven.-

On
.

November 15 , 1SSO , wo resolved ( but
with fear and trembling ) to establish a hos-

pital.
¬

. Our city was destitute of any kind of-

an excuse to shelter the sick , the wounded
and the unfortunate who appealed to our
care and protection , and wo dared In our
feebleness to tit up a collate hospital and ex-
tend

¬

a helping hand to suffering humanity.
When wa take Into consideration that each
woman connected with this association Is a
woman who has hbino duties women of
families wo congratulate ourselves for tlio
tireless push wo bavo manifested in bringing
our resolution so near completion.-

Wo
.

Uo not overlook the fact thnl we have
many of the good peopto of Council Bluffs
to thank for their assistance by words , by
deeds and by cash. To make personal men-
tion

¬

of the many donation * would mnKo a-

verir leugthy report.Vo thank all who
Inivo remembered us , whether the donation
wns small or lurco , and , as we loolc over the
long lists , wo can only say , accept our united
thanks.-

Wo
.

have admitted to the hcsoltal for tbo
year ending December HI , IUUI , I2j males and
US females. Of this number SB wore Ameri-
cans

¬
and SI foreigners. Born during the

year , .' ! males ; 2 females. ( Mod during the
year , 5 males ; I female.

K ( KTmiYV. . U. A.
The following is the report of the treas-

urer
¬

, Mrs. 1. 11. Atkins , for the year ending
January 1 , 18OJ :

iiosriTAi. i-u.sn - IIKCKIIT-
S.llulunee

.

on bund January I ,
1801. :. j 14 : ; o-

Duus. It 1

Pollutions. 4'i' 4-
1TluinkstflvlneolTerlir *. '

4:1: 'J.-

I1'atlent s board and care. ! , : i47 I'd- 11,40-1 U-

7I'upur haiiKln ,;. '.'4 00-

Urocnrles. ISO 03
Telephone. 47 ..V-

lludeniuini lot. SI . .t-
iSiipisrlntondciiland help. .Ml ) 'M

Insurance. US ? .")
IMrt. 81 10-

Sundries. .. 15'J 81

Care and food of cow. si 70-

iasnline( and kurosuno. . . .' . . . . ift 40
Mont. 1ST IK )

Loaned llnlhllnu' fund. 70 71-

1Kallrond tickets. Ill n-
oItulunue on liund. 741- * l,4Uo 37-

lllllt. . DING FUND IIKCKIl'r *.
Halanco on lianil. Id ) 2-

Pollutions. 1,4W nT-

pDonations. . SOo list. 4AO 8't
Loan. l.OOi UO-

.Mrs. . 'Pulleys. 118 70
Exposition. 7I.IUI- } ;iS07 Oi

BXl'ICNlHTUIIti-
S.Halstnz

.

building. 41' O-
JOiirpenter work. 1,111 ((18

Mason work. Mr :. .-

0filuss. 4C 05
Waterworks. Iiooo
Interest. IK" 8.1

Steam ( mating. ! OJ 83-

Mrs. . Tiilloy. US ? U-

1'upor hanging. 1H 8-
All.ilanco on hand. S1U 1)9)- ti,807; 01

The receipts from the exposition amounted
to tlljy.G1' , including $ IS5.20! from tbo dlnlnj,'
hall. Miss Hello KoDlnson was paid $ V) and
linns Albert $ .' 15 , and other oxponsoi
amounted to 1111. ill , leaving the not onlanca
turned Into thn building fund ii.UI.() :

For hauling dirt thora was paid out during
the year fj51.V( , leaving a balunco In that
fundofStS.

Will IllVltllVllttCIHCIII. .

The t'ottawiitiatnlo Uenincratic assoolatlon
held a meeting last cvonlny for the purpose
of considering ttio advisability of Inviting
Cotonnl Henry of the Louisvlllo
1'ourier-Jouriml to deliver u lecture In this
city In tbo near fu'uro. U was de-
cided

¬

to extend the Invitation , and two
nates are open , March and March 10 , ono
of which will bo chosen by the association.-
A

.

committee was'appointed , consisting of
Major Ooorgo H. Kichtnond , S. I ) . Wads-

nrtli.
-

. WadeCuroy , Kmuict Tlnloy , tf II-

.Usatinllaand
.

U. M. Whlttlesoy to maku ar-
rargen.entH.

-

. An admission of " 'J cents will
be charged and the proceeds will go toward
fitting up & hull and club room wh .ch Is to be-
opaucd by the association In Ihu course of a
few wculis-

.Swunson

.

Muslo C.i. , M isonlo tompla-

Voung Ainu's OhrUttiid Aximrliitloii NIMV-
U.At

.

the last mooting of tno trustees of the
Young Mou's Christian association A. L-

.TMntor
.

of Fnyetto. la. , was appointed as-

sistant
¬

secretary. Ho arrived In the city
yesterday and will miaortako the duties of-
hlj position at onco. Hu has b : on n itudnnt-
at the Upper lown Homlnary. but has decided
to enter the association work. In which he
has been more or less ongaRcd during hii, col-
logd'courso.

-

. Ho comus highly rocoiiimondcd.
Classes in gymnasium work will begin this

week under the direction of Secretary Hose.
There will bo two olnssos , ono for boys from
7 to S o'clock , the other for men from B to 0-

o'cloctc each avetilnK in the woou excepting
Wednesday ,

An effort is being made to induce the state
committee to move its headquarter * from
Dos Mo'.nen' , where It now is , to this city-
.Socrotrtry

.
McUeo is quoted as being strongly

In favor of tbo plan , Council Uluffn being In
reality much inoro centrally located , 10 for
railroad coaneutlon * are concerned , than the
raplul city An invitation Das boou extendoa-
by tb board of trustees to the itate com-
lu'ttet

-
' vo ouuupy quarttr * with thu auoclu-

tion , and whether the cbanpo will bo made
will bo decided at the coml.ig meeting of the
commlttoo In Iowa City next month ,

The twenty-second on mm I Uato convention
U to bo held at IOWA City , February 1821.
Among those to bo present are Ilev. W. 1.
1.Haraha , U.D. , and Frank W. Oborof Omaha ,
Thomas S. Mal'heoters of St. Louis , Alexan-
der

¬

Patterson of Chicago , President II. II-

.Scorloy
.

of Cedar FallsUov. N. McUoo Waters
of Dubnquo , A. M. Wight of tiloux Falls , J-

.I'rontKs
.

Halley of Frecport and Ititemn-
tlonal

-

secretaries. The muslo will bo in
charge of C. C. Smith of Codttr Rapids , atd-
E.

;

. W. Peck and C. M. ICoclorof DcaMolncj.
Reduced rates have been secured over all
railroads , and thn delegates will bo enter-
tained

¬

froo. A largo attendance Is ex-
pected

-

from nil over the state , and several
delegates will probably attend Irotn this city.-

Wo

.

have our own vlnoyiirda In Callforn-
ltv.. Jurvls Wino conminy , Co. UlulTs

Two npprontlco nurses wanted ixt the
W. C. A. hospital , corner Oth street tind-
Oth avenue.

I. ITI'It.I It V XOTK1.

The ore ont condition of the volunteer
tnllttla Is said to bo tbo result of barely moro
than u dozen years of well directed effort.
The February Century will contain n fully
Illustrated article on "Tho Now National
Guard"written by C.iplulu Frinc-ls V-

.Orcon'e
.

, late of the regular army and now a
major of nilltla , dcscrioing the origin and
present condition of the force. A well
armed , well drilled mllltla w.is a subject
dear to the heart of Waihlngton. HU Ideal
Is ] ust b.'comtng a reality , ninety yo.irs after
his death.

Judge Enoch Knight of Los Angolas Is to
give In the February Ovorlan.l Monthly n
careful account of the famous Sur. Jacltito
mine , in the Tomcscal mountains , Southern
California. Judge Knight has Inspected the
mines , has been permitted to see confidential
statements , and -will bo Able to give out the
moil detailed and authoritative account of
the actual facts as to this llr.-it American tin
inliio that has over boon published. In this
i sue will also be furnished by Prof. George
Uavidson an account or the ascent of Mount
Concess ny his party In IS'JU-

.In
.

the second of the Century's' articles on-

."Tho
.

Jews In Now York , " to" appear in the
forthcoming February number, social cus-
toms

¬

, weddings , schools , etc. , will bo treated ,
and the illustrations will include several
views of the new temple Betli-lCI , the inte-
rior

¬

of the Progress club. etc. A short west-
ern

¬

railroad story entitled "Keffey , " by the
Into Wolcott Ualosllcr, collaborator with
Hudyord Kiullng In "Tho NnulahUa , " now
appearing in the Century , will bu printed in
the February number of that magazine. This
Issue will also contain an arliclo on "Kecatit
Discoveries Concerning thu Gulf Stream"
and another on "Tho Australian Kugistry of
Land Titles. " the latter by Edward Atkin-
lon.Hlchard J. Hlnton's llnely Illustrated p.iper-
on "Tho Great Colorado IJosort" and a de-
lightful

¬

ilescriptlvo nnu reminiscent onner
upon "lllstorto Haunts and Homos In Now
YOI-K , " oy "Felix Oldbov" ( the ! uta Colonel
John F. Mines ) , ore the loaning features of
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for Febru-
ary. . This midwinter number has an excep-
tionally brilliant list of contributors , Includ-
ing, besides the two already named. Hudyard
Kipling , Mrs. E. M. De Leon , George C-

.Hurlbut
.

, Ucuglas Sladon , Louis Kneel. A.-

L.
.

. Hawson , 'David Ker. Etta W. Pierce.
Lucy II. Hooper , Joel Ijonton , J Carter
Deard and Captain W. W. Webb. The range
of timely subjects covered Is wide , and the
pictorial illustrations are of surpassing ex ¬

cellence.-
An

.

Important Uterarv feature of Harper's
Mag.izlno for 13'J'3 will ba the publication for
the first tlmo of six paper ) by Mr. James
Russell i owcll on the old English dramatists.-
In

.

this , his last literary , work , Mr. Lowell
returned to the love of his youth , his eariimt
studies haviug been in that field ; and wo
shall have in thosa papers the results of his
ripest thought on a subject which profoundly
Interested tbo three greatest critic * of pur
century Lamb , Haztttt and Coleridge.
These studies are not only examples of the
best criticism , but are. as Prof. Churlos
Eliot Norton designates them , "genuine
pieces of good literature.1 They abound
also In postages of intimate personal Inter-
est

¬

, of Mr. Lowell's moods umi of
the Impressions occasioned by incidents of
his later years-

."Short
.

Stones" for Fcoruary contain
translations from the Italian of MlsasI and
iho French of Halevy and Allnis. "The-
WoreWolf" is un awful tale from the Danish
of Clomenco Housman. "Dob Ansel's
Vision , " by W. C. Morrow , is a notable
skutob , and "Tho Mem Sahib , " a true story
nf rni'nnf. Hvnntn in Tmlln. tl ftl.rnni ? hit nf
work. The famous story for thn month tt-
Hobort Buchanan's "Sandlo Macpherson. '
The Current Literature Publishing company ,
8'J Wo.it Twenty-third street. Now York.-

A
.

unique experiment will bo tried In thu
February issue of the Ladles' Homo Journal.
The eutl'-e number bus been contributed in-

urose , llction and ver.-jo by the daughters of
famous parentage , as u proof that acnius is
often hereditary. The work of thirty of
these "daughter.will bo represented.
These ,vill comprise the daughters of-
Thackeray , Huwthorno , Dickens , James
Fenimoio Cooper , Horace Ureeley. Mr.
Gladstone , President Harrison , William
Dean Howolls , Senator Ingalls , Dean Brad-
ley

-

of Westminster , Julia Ward Howe , Gen-
eral

¬

Sherman. JoffOMon Davis and ner.rly a
score of others.-

A

.

SUBJECT FOR A NOVEL.-

A

.

Snlvldu Chili I'oriiK'd In Michigan liy-

i'Iir ' ( ilrls unil 11 Alan-

.Luas
.

than a yoir: upo three girls ntid a-

young1 min: residing In Ionia , Mich. ,

titfreotl to commit suicide. Throe of the
covenantors httvo already polished by
their own handH , n fourth is married and
may have changed tier mind , and the
otlfors , if there wore any , are unknown.-

So
.

far ns hits boon nseortainod the per-
sons

¬

who entered the terrible compact
wore Grace Cook , May Shell , Fred But-
ler

¬

ntul a handsome young girl named
Rotors. Tlie agreement was made at a-

societygatharlnir , probably in fun , but
.is being kept as though it were a sacred
obligation.

Grace Cook , the llrst to die , was found
in her room adjoining a rost.iurant ,
where shoiivns under the olTocts of mor-
phine

¬

, and soon expired.
Several months ago Fred Hutlor at-

tacked
¬

a lady elork with a club and on
being identified and trucked to hit* room
by ollicers fired a bullet into his brain.

The third life shuttered in pursuance
of the agreement was that of Amy Shell ,
who died at Uattlo Crook on Sunday ,
with every symptom of poisoning by mor-
phine.

¬

. She was found dead in a room of
two young business men of Battle Creek.
She wag supposed to have boon working
in a wholesale millinery establishment
in Lansing , until word was received by
her relatives of her death.

About a year ago May came to Ionia
from Bulding and went to work in an
overall factory. She had n sister living
in Portland , and while there became
acquainted witli Alinnio Brace , a milli-
ner

¬
, and the iiogors girl , who was Miss

Braco's trimmer. After May ciuno here
Hho had $1,000 left her ; and began to
lend a reckless life. The dead girl's
downfall was rapid. Her relatives did
their utmost to chock her wayward life ,
but it was of no avail. She had evi-
dently

¬

determined to have what she
called a "good time" and kill herself
when her money wits squandered. The
Rotors girl was recently married , and ,
as she has not since associated with hoi-
former companions , is presumed to have
abandoned the idea of self-destruction.

Odd Numrn for .Mining Campx-
.In

.

traveling through the mining dis-
tricts

¬

of the Kooky mountains , says the
Youth's Companion , ono is often sur-
prised

¬

at the queer , fanciful or pootlo
names given by minors to their mines
or claims , or oven to the llttlo log cabins
in which they live. The writer hns in-

an old note book a list of each names
gathered In and around Loud villa

The list begins with Sweet Miifjorio ,
a name glvet. to an undeveloped claim
far above timber lino. Near by was the
Girl I I-ott Behind .Mo , owned by a
manly , honest looking follow of 22 or { ,
who no doubt hud many happy , hopeful
thoughts of the | lrl ho had left behind

him , while working naRoJjJji1 and hope-
fully

¬

on the claim that.mlght make
them both rich. , , u

Down In the pulou a bnnwny , full-
boarded man was wielding the pick
vigorously in Iho tunnel of "the Haby
Hello mine , while a post driven in the
ground not far distant indicated the lo-

cation
¬

of the Llttlo Stvss clnim.-
In

.

another gulch wore olalms called
My Sweetheart , Dandy itinu Iust My
Luck , Daddy's Dollghfund ' Gun of the
Range. The Pretty Folly Pomborton
had become a paying tninti' '. while near-
by two boyish-appearing Vortng follows
had staked out the Last (Vtlt claim-

."It
.

mean ? , " ono of them said , "that-
we've spent our last copper for tools and
grub to keep us altvo till wo see If there's
anything in tills pieoo of ground. "

"And If there Is not ? " I said-
."Well

.

, then we'll got somebody to
grubstake us on a claim until wo strike
something. People don't starve to
death in this country , anyhow. "

Nevertheless , there was a eltittn not
far distant called the "Starvation. "

"Tho Fairy Queon" and "Morning
Star" wore favurilo names among the
miners , and the "Last Chanco" and
"Last IIopo" wore not uncommon. Ono
deserted shaft had a bit of paper tacked
to a post to Indicate that its mime was
"Tho Fair DrOiim. " The long Uesortod
shaft and the sunken roof of the cabin
no.ir it to d their own s.ul story of a-

"fair dream" that had come to naught.
Over a cabin door was a pine board on

which was painted in black letters "Tho
Missouri ' ' In the cabin there
lived tt boy of 10 who was prospecting
"on his own hook , " as he himself said
when ho catno to the door with his hands
covered with dough from the "batch of-

biscuits" ho wns maidng for his supper.-
A

.
humorous vein in the owners of some

claims was indicated bv such names us
the "Thorntons' Mule , " "Hollo , "
"Sassy Jane. " "Busted , " "llanner-
Muriei1 and "Hero Wo Air" claims.

The owners of claims with such names
as these wore likely to bo quito as happy
without as with the fortunes they sought
for in thu granite walls of the mountain
slopes. In many cases they wore bolter
oil seeking wealth than they would have
been in the sudden possession of it-

.PKOHIBITION

.

KANSAS.-

Cltl.ciis

.

Who ( ! <it Tliclr f.liiuiir Tliri iiliI-
'riHirlptl

|
ns-

.Emporin
.

, Kan. , special to the Chirvigo
Tribune : Almost the only topic today
is the raid being made by County Attor-
ney

¬

Wntterbury on the drug stores and
joints generally. Yesterday a joint
kept by J. M. Campbell was raided and
ft largo'stock of liquor captured , besides
several hundred'tickets with the iiamoA-
of prominnnt lawyoi-s , doctors , mer-
chants

¬

, clerks aim other written
thereon , purporting to bo assessments of
$1 each on the party named for expenses
due the "Commercial and Railroad
club , " oaeh ticket being' more or los ?
punched , as it had boon used for the
various drinks or cigars consumed.
Bat, the sensational parj of the county
attorney's doings began when ho
yesterday issued warrants for Bon
Wholdon and Fred Hansley , promi-
nent

¬

druggists , charging them with
soiling intoxicants in violation of the
prohibitory law. oxeitomont
was increased by tile issuing of warrants
for W. R. Irwin and D. W; Hainpr. The
county attorney says h'e has evidence
enough collected to convict every drug-
gist

¬

in the city except two of from five
to twenty distinct eoun.ts-of violation of
the Murray law. When .it Is understood
that * 100 Una and.. thirty-days in jail is
the minimum penalty1- provided by the
law , and that the drugstore , keepers
Have boon always considered among the
elite of Emporia society , the sensation
created by the alliance county attorney
may be faintly imagined.1 The news-
papers

¬

are reticent about the matter ,
one not mentioning the cases at all. and
the other simply giving names and the
facts of the warrants being sworn out.
Even this has boon resented by the drug-
gists

¬

, and ono of them now proposes to
boycott the paper that dared to tnibllsh
UVUIl UI13 II1UC11. VJI1 t.113 I

temperance people are elated and
claim ttiat the two Good Templar
lodges in the city have had a good
deal to do with the matter , as through
them several meetings of buslnoss men
have been hold at which strong protests
were made tit the open and notorious
violations of the prohibitory law and
committees appointed who waited on the
county attorney and assisted him in o'b-

tuining
-

evidence. County Attorney
Wattorbury was interviewed by the
Tribune correspondent and stated that
lie proposed to do his sworn duty to the
utmost of his ability. He said ho con-
sidered

¬

that ho had sure cases against
the parties ag.iinst whom the warrants
were sworn out , and that if a jury could
be obtained that would do its duty ho
thought that whisky selling in Em-
poriti

-

would not bo so popular in the
future as in the past. When informed
Hint street talk ascribed ambition on his
part for a nomination for the district
judgeship as the motive for those prose-
cutions

¬

, Mr. Wattorbury smiled serenely
and said that ho hud sworn to do his
duty and intended to do it.-

A

.

WlH Doftiir-
.It

.
is not always expedient for a phy-

sician
¬

to make u con Haunt of his patient ,
as the following story shows : A cele-
brated

¬

Gorman physician was once called
upon to treat an aristocratic lady , whoso
only trouble was that she ate too much
and took nooxarciso. Instead of tolling
her , however , ho said to her : "Arise nt
5 o'clock , take a walk in the park for
one hour , then drink a cup of :oa , then
walk another hour ami take
a cup of chocolate. Take breakfast at
8. " Her condition improved visibly
until ono flno morning the carriage t o
the baroness was neon to approach the
physician's residnneo at lightning speed.
The patient dashed up to the doctor's
ollico , and on his appearing on thoscono ,
gasped out : "O , drfctnr , I took the
chocolate llrst. " "1'hun drive home as
fast as you can , " ojaeu.liitod the nstuto-
disclpra of Eseulapius 'rapidly writing a
prescription , "and tike this omotic.
The tea must bo tinVlornoath. " The
grateful patient complied. She is still
Improving. '

! riiii-
ji - i i' I iIt. .

Atlanta Constitution"Forcoof: habit
is a peculiar trait , " pisually; remarked
the agent of an Alabama railroad , as wo
were waiting for the train-

."In
.

what respeotV'l'asked.-
"Since

' .
I have booti'Horo , " ho begun ,

"our trains have a great many
cows , and whim claims ui-j entered
they are invariably otJorsov' s took. "

"Weliy" 1 intorrttptvd.
"A few days ago , " ho continued , "wo

ran over an old farmer' )* mule , and I
have iust received a claim for damages. "

A light broke over mo , as ho smilingly
coiu'ludfid :

"And the old man wants us to pay the
vulufj of a full blooded Jornoy mulo. '

Verily , force of habit Is a wonderful
thing. _

I'l'iint } IviinU rrodnrlH ,

Ponnsylvuniu'H products of coal , iron
and lumber are so great that her agri-
cultural

¬

Interests are generally over-
shadowed

¬

in the public mlml , says thu
Philadelphia Loilgor. But Pennsylva-
nia's

¬

agricultural products urn consider ¬

able. Ilor product of oats in 1M)1vas) of-

an estimated value of Sl'J.nuand; ) !

Hho was thu Bl.xth utato uf thn union iu
the production of oats -measured by-
values. . She was eleventh In product*
of wheat and corn , her wheat being
valued at 120,801,017 and her corn at

* 20 , 20IG2. In those three staple ? she
produced $(10.000000 , and In nearly nil
cases with lose acreage nor dollar ol
product than the western states.-

A

.

HEROIC WOMAN DEAD..-

Mrs.

.

. Itnid.v'ft Ki| <* rlriicr i ultliI-
'lllliiiBtorliiK Kipi-ilIIIciii ,

Mrs. Harriet Luckott Hrady , a fotnalo
survivor of Walker's filibustering ex-
pedition

¬

to Nicaragua , died In Now Or-
leans

¬

, ilanuary 0. She was born in Now
Orleans slxty-ono years ago and married
Colonel Philip R. Thompson , nt otto time
of the regular army , whom she accom-
panied

¬

to Nicurntiga , ho belcg then
adjutant general on Walker's stuff.
With him his participated in the
snrlos of battles fought by the Ameri-
cans

¬

and witnessed the resulting over-
throw

¬

of the Nlourugtiun government.
When General Walker

the administration , becoming com-
mander

¬

in chief of the army , her hus-
band

¬

bocumo ono of his most trusted
counselors , ami she herself was nssncl-
uttxl

-
with him us adviser. During the

war whicli followed between Nicaragua
and the republic of Costa Ulen , Mrs ,

Thompson was exposed to every possible
dungcr. Her husband occupied a camt )

on the River Sarapaqiti , which was sur-
prised

¬

by the enemy and the colonel was
taken prisoner. Confined in the prison
of a town near oy ho was joined by his
faithful wife , and with her aid otTected
his escape. During the xlogo of the
Rlvas Mrs. Thompson endured the ox-

tromlty
-

of hardship , She was present at
many of the assault * , and encouraged
the troops to renewed exertions by the
calm intrepidity which she displayed
under fire. When cholera desolated
the beleaguered city she nursed tlio
sick in the hospitals and ex-

erted
-

herself in every way to
keep up tiio spirit of the garrison. Her
exertions were so important that
Walker , in the volume In which lie re-
lates

¬

tlio story of these days , takes oc-

casion
¬

to praise them , .lust prior to the
lust uttuck many of the women in Rivas
wore allowed by the enemy to Icavo the
devoted town , but Mrs. Thompson re-
mained

¬

with her friends , When Walker
at lust was driven tohurrendor , in April ,
18o7 , she and her husband accompanied
him to the St. Mary's and on that vessel
returned with him to Uio United States ,

She lost her husband , Colonel Thomp-
son

¬

, soon nftor returning to Now Or-
leans.

¬

. Mis Thompson afterward mar-
ried

¬

Major Andrew Urady. Major Brady
entered Iho Confederacy and was desper-
ately

¬

wounded at Chancollorsvillo. His
dauntless wife immediately went to the
front and nursed him back to health.
Since thu lust war she has resided in
Now Orleans , whore her homo was ono
of the .loveliest and most hospitable.
Major Brady died in 1SS8.

BOSTON'S BIO TAXPAYERS.-

l'rcilcrlpk

.

ti , Ann's 1'iiyn tlio l.iirK ' t
Amount ol' Any Individual-

.Boston's
.

taxable real estate is valued
at $ ( !oOOOl,000) , u gain of $M,000,000
within the past twelve months , and the
amount of personal property unearthed
by tho' assessors aggregates moro than
$l00000000. Of course this is nowhere
near the actual worth of Boston's per-
sonal

¬

estate , but the assessors couldn't
find any mnro than that for the
purposes of taxation. The tax-
payer

¬

that cuts the greatest figure
on the assessor's booKs is , us
usual , tlio Boston and Albany Railroad
company , which contributes $114,400
toward the support of the city and state
governments. The only other bill that
runs into the hundreds of thousands is
addressed to Charles N. Cotting ct al ,
trustees , and it amounts to 100954.
The largest individual taxpayer this
year is Frederick L. Ames , who pays
74.084 , us against $04,027 lust year.
This high distinction of being the
largest individual taxpayer in Boston
was hold for years , and until two years
ago , by Mr. Joshua Montgomery Soars ,

who this year pays 54125.:
About a dozen years ago Mr. Nathan

Matthews , sr. , the father of Boston's
m nintt tint 1 Jol M T t d sin n a

bolng second ttnd Mr. F. L. Amos third.
There txro only two others whoso taxes
exceed 50000. the Boston Gaslight
company , which pr.ys this your $50,101 ,
and vVilliiun S. Dexter , ct al , trustees ,

who pay $07-17i ) . The Boston ft Maine
railroad this yeiti-'ptiya $40i"3( , against
110.230 last year , but the Eastern rail-
road

¬

, wlilch last year paid 27.770 , this
year does not appunrat all by that name.
There tire twenty-two corporations and
individuals whoso tax bills are between
320,000 and $50,000 , and forty-six who
pay butweon $10,000 and $20,000.-

.Maxims

.

fm- tint Siibnrliiinlti- .

Boston Journal : A resident of the
suburbs , a man of discommon t , contrib-
utes

¬

tiie following :

It is bettor to lot the heels of your
shoes fro unblaclconed than to miss a
train-

.It
.

does not pay to invest in accident
insurance policies. The accident always
happens to some other train than tno
ono in which you are traveling.

Late to bud and early to rise will
shorten the road to your homo in the
sides.

Always try to oat at least ono meal
each week with your family. It keeps
tip the acquaintance and conduces to-

sociability. .

Late trains are not unmixed ovlls.
Sometimes you start to the station with
a few minutes to spare , intending to
travel on the 0 o'clock train , and are
just in time to en toll the 8 o'clock "train ,

which has como along 55 minutes lato.-
J3o

.

not deceived by ecstatic visions of
rapid tianslt. It will not como in your
du-

v.Si3EOIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.._ ,

''OK SAIiK CO i'or..N of hurdwood , cheap.
1)) . 1. Smith , South 1st bt. Council IIlull's.

rol'M'KIt the following eholoo bargains In
vn utublo lands : ft" acres * U rods

north of thu Uliaiitainiua Kronnils , imstnrn
slope , llnu sprliuii and linn HprliiK-brook , land
very rich und well ndaiited to fruit.

acres on ( Jraml avenno. line orohardr
windmill und tine urovo : situated nn Mynsto
proposed motor line , one und one-half miles
from t-'imncll Illulfs nostolTlce.-

U
.

acres of very choice plowed land on Urund-
avuiiitu. . Pi mllns from utntolU> e.-

Hi
.

) aunts :i'i' miles from city limits ; good
house , barn -in.I outbuildings : line urchin-
urtiat

: ; u
barKaIn at f .f W. Kasy tinniH.-

8ri
.

aeii"olinU'O fruit farm , fi ucros In blmk-
bi'rrli'f

-
, tWO yuiini fruit trees , :iOWi-apu) ) vinua-

Honso , barn and outbiilldlius. A vury choice-
bargain , only ' 4 miles cast of posiullluo In
( 'oiiiiiiil llluiin. W. U. Stacy , Koom 1 , Opor.i-
lloiisu iilock. c'liiiiicll llliifl'B. fa-

.VlT
.

TrTrr-A IIrtcTiias Invoicuorhlll ulorlc.-
i

.
> On D rtho N r.ipld In uxteiulliu prlciss nnd-

llicnrln ills.unnt-t. ritunoxrapher preferred ,
who Is able luinaKo Invoices on Smith , I'm-
mlcr

-
or Ititinliii-'tiiii machine. Mint como well

rornmmundcd unil give name nf last employiir.
Steady work. It found competent. Address .

U , llox CM , I'ounoil IlintVs , hi. _
SAIjK llanil sol of tinner's tools

L cheap. Iminlro :i''A llroadwuy , l.'onnoll"-
TJIOU

I OWA farniHi llnu'JIJ aero farm. f.'f > 1101 aero.
.1 ll.ooi cuh , hul.inuo on lout,' tlmu ; 15)) acrn
farm , (ftlUilouii , lialaiu-o easy : farms of all

! r-'iwd for Int. JohiHUin it Van I'atten ,

t'oniu'll Illun"H.
__ _ _

1 to buy stook of Rroeurioi or hoon
and iioui! : will pay U'xrt uuih ami tnrt hy-

u 6 room huiiao and lot In Omaha. U vH Hoi.
Council Hinffjj. __ _

_
hir lUtMrmni two IIODICloMl'I.KTKoutfll I'nlldlnil for runt , noi |

location. K , II. Sheafo , oirar Ullluar V-

K.irlen. I n1i , liuimoi , luM an I

busluetR hluul.il for lie or runtlJiy: It-
b Por.rl atruut. Co.incll ItlrTs-

LH'1 ! HA1KTlio moai ( ir-ilt) imu fit print-
j i lllc In therlty A-Ji'.rc :* 0. D. Johu-

aou
-

, CouDUll 11 lull * .

STATED CLEARLY.-

Mrs.

.

. Goorflln Hnil , ot Ft. Otnnhn ,
Contributes Hoi1 Testimony Af-
ter

-

Throe Yoni's of Stiffoi'lnq
She Finds Relief nnd Is Glnd to-
Glvo Hor1 Evidence."-
To

.

say that I am happv U putOi It very
mild , "says Mr * . Ooorfflu Hull , of Fort Omiihn
"Tor I have certainly had moro than my
share of stUTeriiiff.-

Mu > . Or.oiuiiA HAII , KOIIT OMAHA-

.Thruo

.

years a i my trouhlu IIOKUII with a
small soronn my Ilin'i.' I pil.l hut little itt-

tnntlon
-

t > It at llrst , lint as It eraduully
Brow lurucr and Kavo mo RroU p.iln , Icon-
suited Dhoslclans who told mu I liuil Scrofiiln.
At this tlm. ' It had nalnril In slzu littil It was
us Itirgo as my hand , and trrutmiMit hy ilinY-
rrnt

-
doclori illd It no vood. Gnu doolor troatril-

mu twontv-slx wuekn. did mu no uoo I , In fact
miidn my truuhltt worsn anil then published
my name , iiylnz I was cured. After MI Ion ,"
u tlmu and my comp'alnt nipMly crinvln *
worse , I bui'amo alarme I at to what tli i out
dime of my illmia o would be : but one day
upon roidlni ? tbo newspapers , I road of the
Niiorimnf Ori. C'opolun I. aiiupard and M'liis-
Ilclil

-
, and oeuldoo to call upon them. Tboy

told mo not to worry and I hey would do allthey nml 1 to rulleve mu of my Niitrorlni; . an I

thevdld. . for at this tltiin tlio sort ; Is entirely
hoaliid up , and I am feeling ns well as over.
Too iiuu-ii pr.Msu ciiniint bo iflvon Drs Copo-
land.

-
. Slicnard and ManslloM for tholr careful

and efficient work In my CHIP.
[Signed ] MII8. UEUHUIA HA II , ,

I''or I Omaha.

THIS IS A TEST.-

in

.

Cntnrrlml-
DciiionstratcN tin ; Superior :- klll o-
flr) . Coiclniul] , r hop ril nnil .Mun-
nllrld

-
'1 ho Htntcinniot'MiHH Onlvlu.-

O.itirrli
.

Itself , In the hands of Iho slilllfiii-
nnd thuruUKh speolullst who Is provided with
thu necessary muclianiual and chemical ap-
pliances

¬

for treating the dlKuasc. will In a com-
purutlvely

-
reasonable tlmu yield to proper

treatment , but when catarrh Is complicated
with severe asthmatic troubles It IK a difficult
matter to effect u pormunent cure , and u suc-
cessful

¬

result In a cast ) of this kind Is the best
possible test and dunionstrntlon nf thu supe-
rior

¬

skill and faithful care of tno physician *.
An Instance of this kind Is afforded In tlio
case of Miss Jennlo Oalvln , of South 14t-
hstriet , between SurliiB und Valley stroctH.
She says : "I cauzh' , n bnd cold ntiout fnnryears UKO , which was followed by u succession
of colds until It developed Into chronic
catarrh. I bad severe pains In iny head , over
my eyes and In the had ; part of my brad ; my-

MIM JK.NMB (IAIV1V.
tune would cloir uo nd discharge a so'tetlon;

Into my throat from behind the paluto." .My chest would till up and I would struggle
for breath. When I would lie down I could
not breathe at all. my elicit would seem
pressed down IIH with a weight , und many a
night I have sitt up hour after hour. Sinoth-
tirini

-
: . suffocating spells would coinu on. My

hroith would como with u whcnzlng sound
like lriwin: : air through u tnliu. 1 would fuel
its If I were lirouthlni ; tliroiu'h n hpongn. I be-
llove

-
inv trouble huddovolopod Intouon.suiup-

tlon , that tbo troulilo Had
ALUBAIIV KXTENtlKI ) TO MY MINUS.-

I
.

had tried different phyiilclansnnd numerous
catarrh remedies , but could obtain no rcllnf.

"I had read of Urn. Copelnnd , Shupard and
Mansfield'isuccess In such cases when ono of-
my neighbors had been oiiruil by the-su doctors ,
I concluded I would try them. In ubontslx
weeks I felt perfectly well.-

IK
.

I MAD rilOHI'UM TIIUN-
I suppose my trouble would have como back
again , but I too < the doctor's advice and con-
tinued

¬

for another six wcelts , anil now I foci
perfectly safe In stopping the treatment , for I
foul that I am cured and am Hiiro that lrs.-
Copcland

) .
, Shuparn and Mansfitild arc entitled

logruat credit for the perfect results In my-
case. . "

Tholr Croiicntli1.4.-
Aslius

: .

been said. Dr. W. U. Cuuolniiil was
nrcHldent of hU clasi ut llollevuo Hospital
Medical Colle.-o. Now York , whore ho grad-
nated.

-
. the must famous Institution of Its kind

In the country. His diploma bears the written
emlorso'mint of the mudloal authorities nt
Nnw YorK , of the deans of prom ncnt modloal
colleges In Pennsylvania. lr.) T. II. Manslluld's
credentials are no loss abundant and mutuall-
llud.

-
. Ho nlsols formally Indorsed by tlio HO-

Orctariocof
-

various county and st.ito medical
societies. Those icntomon! , after thorough
hosp'tal experience and practlci ). have de-
voted

¬

tluslr Ilvm to the practice of tholr spoo-
tles

-
, with what success the columns of thu

dally papers show.-
Dlt.

.

. O. S. SIIKl'AKD. who wa.s prcsldontof
his eluss at KiHh .Mudlt-al cotlORc , (Jhlcairo ,

which Is acknowlodvcd to hn the loading In-

stitution
¬

of UH kind In the went. Is now asso-
ciated

¬
with the Concilium Medcal: Institute.-

Dr.
.

. Shcpard's thorough hospital expurl-
uiifo

-
anil bpcolal study of thu diseases of thu-

eye. . oar. nosu and throat , pace h HIM g
tno leading specialists 'n thu wes-

t.muu

.

luJCIU lOStll-

ROOM3 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cor. 17th and Farimiu Sis. , Onialui , Nub.-

W.

.
. II. Cui'jif.AXO. M. D.-

O.
.

. S. SIIKPAKU , M. D.-

T.
.

. 13. MANSKIISM ) , M. D.
Consulting I'liyKlolani-

.Hioolnltei
.

| : 0 itarrli anil all dlsoasai nt thn
Cyu , Kiir. Throat nn I IjiiiUX. Nervous Ills-
uses , skin Dlsonses , t'hronlo | ) | SOIBOS.: Ullluo
lours U toll n. in. , - to 3 p. in. , 7 tttO i' in

Sunday It) u. in to 4 p in-
.Uatitrrhnl

.

tronblm nnd kindred dlsoiuoi
treated Hucco sfully hy mull , Heiul 4u In-
itainjis fur giiu tlnn ulreulur4. Addros ull-
etturH to Coiiuiuml Mndlunl Institute , Nmr

York Ufu IliilldlnuUiuaha. . Nub.

35 A MONTH.C-
ATAUKII

.
AND KINDIIED DISKASHS-

I'KKATKO AT TIIR ) U'OIIM KATh ( ) ! ' *S
MOM II UNTIIAl'KIL 1UTII - MKDI-

INKS KUltNISIIlCI ) I'KKIi

CURE
YOURSELF !

7 A k your UruKil; > t for a 1
hottlo ot Itl < J. The only

. non ;wjonoiu rumudy tor all '

: the nniintural dUchargcB and
f ntlvatudUcrsvi (it ir.cn nnd the
debilitating wcaknm peculiar
to women. It cures In a tew

without the aid or
Icily ot ft doctor

mfrfcnu Curt-
.Mtnilfai'turrd

.

by I

ThoEvsos Chemical '

CINCINNATI , O.

Snfftrlns from
till) HflVcU Ut
juatlifii-

lIN&TANTRbLIEF.l'in cur >
mlMfUjri , Aim u t r rg'uun Su

I iBjtMvlirirK .iio'Al'ti.noiuptwitorjf hui.-
f

.
r f * | > ol * ilrii romviir trte. by ail *

MUirUnLliai0.7 Nniiur.V.N V Uitjr.

CHURCH SOCIALS
nnd nil innnnur o-

fHOME
, Entertainments !

FOH St'llllOI.S AND SOCIHTIBS

together with

Fireside Games
nnil siuKc.stlons for

Unique Parties
re to bo found In the tincoi o ! Hio

Monthly Social
Onl60o a Year. Samples 10*

Address :

Home EnMiflDiefll Co. ,

COUNCIL HLUW8 , IA.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All klmlsof Dye tig aniKHoanln ? done In thelilvlirst style nftlio iirt. K.idod and st-xlnodfabrics- made to look n * yuoil an nuw. lied
fo.ithciH oli-amid by stomn In flnt-aliiiis man ¬
ner. Work |ironilly| ) donuund delivered In tillparts of ilit ! country. Send for nrlco list.-

O.
.

. A. MAl'IIAN. - - I'HOl'lttKTOK.
101:1: llroadwiiy , Nour Northwestern Hcpot

COUNCIL HLUKIM , IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.-

T

.

A L STOCK. $ 150.00J
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $223,003

1. A. Mll.'or, K. O. Olo.-noii , B. ti.
BluiL-urt , K. K. II irt , J. U KJmumUou. Chariot
U. Ilannau. Transiiot gonunil banking hnil-
nois.

-
. Largest capital unJ aurplus of uuy bant-

ln Southwestern loiv.i.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

14 N. Main. , Council Bluffs.-

Sim

.

? law i'mo-
tL.0CC | | Q tno sUlto tt , , ,

federal courts. Itoims I. 4 und S Shuj.irt
llenobluuk , Council HniiN. to-

.HI

.

PhimhPrC Attorney f- >

, , i0.ir [ Htfoot, over Uusli-
nell'a

-
itoro. Telephone No. 2il. Ilimiii-

liouru. . So. in. to J p. m. Council Itlnlfi, 11.

COUNCIL BLUD'FS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
n. (JiiAiii , A SON , niors.-

1O1B
.

and 1O17 .Br oaclwatj ,
Kutlmntcn furnldipil on nil klmlsor ( ialvnnUoil-

or Cornice Work. Iron UoiflrK Ktnro Fronts ami-
Opcri Work. Artlntlu Work u npuclaltr. Corrun-
puniluncu

-
rallclteil from points !KJ miles from

Council llluirs and Omiilui.

For Inventions
1'IIOOUKKU BV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qtial
.

with tlio Interim of thiito liitvliiK claim
KKnliiBt tliunovurnmi.-iil U tlmt of l.VVKN 1OHS. wild
often loiu tin; limiu.'lt of vulimblu Invoull Jin lujuill-
of Iho Incompetunujr or limtlontlon of tlio ntlornor )
cuiplojvil to obtnln tliulr imtanti. Too nmeli oar *
cnnnot bu oxcrct40i | In H'iipti > flii { co-niuloiit tirid-
rcllablu rnllc lorJ to ( irouuro Mtiinn , for tin vixluo-
of n pntont (lipiiiuli Kro.UIr , If not ontlroljr , upon lliu-
cnr unit skill of tha nltornur.

With the vlsvr of protuotlirt Invuntori fro n worth
ICBN orctrolosi nttornejrj , nnU of thHt invon *

tlnm nro well protecteil tiy valid pjtonti , THU ll.Cr ]
1IU11KAU liai rotulno'l coninul oxpurt In patunt-
yrnctlca ; anil 1 thurufora propireju

Conduct-

IVe
< :minlniitti > iii ,

'llf ! CIIHPH-

tr ti-mln tinti'ltH find i>iilfIiti,
oiitnlHiiH tin to < ! > <! titnl ntllil-

It
-

a ofiitit < : ntn.-

I
.

rvMt'cdli ! unit < ( Inft'lnyeiiia M-

MtlltH , ftfl. , < ! fO-

.If

.

you hnvu nn Inrontlon on hnnil nt-nd Till! IIKI3
IIUUI'lAUnBUoUil ) or phutonrnpli thertiof , toguthof-
wjttin brluf iliKcrlptlon of tha linixirtnnt (unturai ,
one, run will lie oncj mlvliuil itt to Ihu buit oo'iriu U )
pursuo. Moituli nro nut nacms-try unlun tha iiivini *

lion In of n conipllc&tod imtura. If tithan ro In-

frlniiliuon
-

your rUlits or If you nrJ cnjirKuil wltli-
Infrliixuiiiunt uy oiiiBrf , ubinlt the intttur to THIS
ItUltKAU tor a rellnbla Ol'lNKJN baforu itctliu oil

f luTBIiIi BUREAU 01- CLAIMS
*

'J20 llt-0 Ilulltllir ,', Oiuiilt.i , Noli-

.Iliiroiiu

.

Is unurnnloud by tha
Oinnlia lluo , the Pioneer 1'iess und the Hun

GUI this out nnd Bond U with your lu
qulry.-

I'oriions

.

who liuve lost proiortr| from Indiun-
raiils dhould II. o thulr cluliiis under the Indian
Dopro latlon Act of .Mur.-li ' ', IHi | . Thu tune I )
llinlti' l , mi I lliu claims nro tiiken iii| hy tin
i-ourtin thu order In whluh thuy urn rogolved ,

Take Notice that all conlraoti entered into
with uttornuya prior to the Aot nro made
null nii'l void. liifuniiitlnn; ulvin un I ull
claims nrnmulty iittendcd to by Ihu-

HHli DURIiAU 01 ; CLAIMS.

OMAHA , N1SI.MIASKA ,

lliiiun.ii Is Knuritiilood by tin
tJmiiha Hco. 'no I'lonuur I'M is ,unl thu Uau-
Krani'li'i'i' Kvuinlni-r.

( 'ut tliis out und bom' it with your m


